
SENSITIVITY TO ENERGY IS A DIVINE GIFT

Designing a Plan



My Energy Sensitivy

We knew that the energy field was "contaminated". How to 
make it through and Who would be your "Light to Guide"?

The Qualities of ............. are what my Spiritual teachers, 
guides, brings to my life.

The values that foundation my presence are .............

What is the Purpose? Found in the Galactic Worlds....



Damage That Has Been Done

Spiritual

Emotional

Mental

Physical

Impacts Health

Sensitivity escalated from to Ultra High ...... perhaps with no language to understand

Your level of sensitivity can be lowered as you learn and re-design how to use your Divine Gift.

Region                      Outsiders              Hitchhikers           Karma Negative Pattern

Impacts Health Impacts Health



Parasitic and Hitchhikers

Define Hitchhikers and how to set up program to prevent it

Outsiders, who they are and how to set up program to prevent it

Birth Plan Negative Karma, is for release and re-frame

Your Sensitivity is like red lights. No one believes you. Where do you go? What do you 
decide about yourself? How do you relate?



Design the Use of  Your Gift

In a Career In Your Personal Life



Reality Statements

My Soul's Life Force flows and is held in a healing, balancing, rejuvenating space as it restores 
to our Divine Harmonics.

I am experiencing my Divine resonance of Joy, in fully functioning, vibrantly alive, and 
balanced within all my body regions.

My gift of sensitivity serves the purpose to bring benefit to my life and those I love.

My Guardian Circle team keeps me safe, guided, and energized.



RESOURCES

Continue to design your presence, your life, and your gifts

Find or form community

Etsy sprays

Salt and Soda Baths

Hazmat Suit
https://tinyurl.com/yctc2ctx

https://tinyurl.com/yctc2ctx
https://tinyurl.com/yctc2ctx


RESOURCES

Reality Shift LINK

Deep Six for TAG Healers and PTO LINK

Audio of Reality Shift Process  LINK

Guardian Circle Protocol on the class video page

LINK for the Class video with password: OneLight

https://www.restored2yoursoul.com/realityshift.html
https://www.restored2yoursoul.com/pto.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1flv2ZyM-mbI2Cfa7aLilm5ViHO3zusnU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.yourvitality.co/wkupright.html
https://www.restored2yoursoul.com/realityshift.html
https://www.restored2yoursoul.com/pto.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1flv2ZyM-mbI2Cfa7aLilm5ViHO3zusnU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.yourvitality.co/wkupright.html

